
Salem Hotel and all its 'fixtures will
be sold at public auction.

.V". THE RADICAL RELIANCE.
A correspondent of the Statesville

CHARLOTTE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY. Terms of Subscription.
' DAILY. . - Cloaks ! Cloaks ! !

In time of peace prepare for war. It is an evident fact
that the cold and inclement weather is at hand, and now, be-fore-t-

heat of the summer sua is gone, is ust the time topurchase your winter garments.

WE OFFER YOU

$9J0lnd1?lmXttf Jew.attLOO.JLBD, $2-0- $2.25, $3 00,' $3.50. $4.60.
nnVrttiS.??ll08eeKtlle Cords In white and all colors. We are having

tantoEt 2M2 (T0Od8' Our stock of other Dress Goods Is the largest
we 13F&iQrian- - We 9X9 laying a large sale on our Black Silks, and why. becauseyour money. Look at our guaranteed Silk. Jn '--

'" 1 ,
' , '';; f s - c

Wraps for ILddies and Children
1,000 Garmen

l?55STOK'i.?e Se,nan1 A convinced. From th'sday tlU the season closes we willK."S0? '"S.87!' and low prices cannot be beaten In the South. This Is a
youto come In and see6!?1611 stocil has been replenished the past week, and all we ask Is for

"Special attention to orders for samples er goods. . : Tery truly, '.. ;

the first fashion nnnrt-- nf 'Rnmno orinrinrlSnm mitk
and graceful variations, representing;- - the united genius of
"Worth" '.'Pinarat." Carl Rose: Barhplef-.- . Mpvcr.
many others whose designs control the fashion marts of Paris,
ieriiu, uonuon ana ixew xort,

i?olrrusJecSlve,1anotn',rlotof lAdles' Mnen Collars In plain, folded edge, folded fronts, andfronts, also some n-- designs just out. -

HARQRAVES & ALEXANDER. Siiiae, 0 Man s Brocaded Do

FEDOUA, L1UT CL1RE8, CUKSTERFIELDS. PUSHSACQUE8, RUSNIAJV CIRCULARS. HEWniRKETI,DEKBY, EPSO.K AlfO ASCOT WALKHG JACKETS,

At prices that cannot be competed ywith. The

ipiweiiiPMiiif
Includes all the new, shapes in Haveloclcs, Newmarkets, Rus-
sian Circulars and Jackets. Having taken the advantage of
a late season, we have made extensive purchases in the above.
As a consequence we are able to offer to our patrons greater
advantages iii the way of variety and exceedingly low prices
than anv house outside of New York, and we invite romnari- -

son of goods and prices.

WRAPS!

WRAPS WRAPS 1 ! !

Let all examine my stock, as I am prepared to
show the greatest variety of styles and prices to be
found In the city. " v t

SEAL SKIN PLDSB JACKETS,
v - .. i

FROM TWENTY TO FORTY DOLLABS. j

Brocaded SUk Dolmans, Jersey Newmarket for
Mourning, Busslan Silk Circulars,

Plain Silk Circulars,

Blaek Diagonal Newmirkets,

Black Dlagenal Busalan Circulars, Black Basket

Cloth Circulars, Black Basket Cloth New-- .

- markets. Black Basket Cloth

Ulsters, tc, Ac.

Call and see them, and we will take pleasure In

showing you. . ,

T. L. SF1IGLE. l

AN ASSORTMENT OF
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Great sale of Ladies Underwear on Tuesday morning, the
a 1st

inllKBAROCl
charlotte: N. ,t c.

Jar, VV. u. Crist, of Salem, is now
more pleased than is a young marriedman when he first becomes a "dad--
ay," lie received through the mail
the other day from the hands of our
next President, Grover Cleveland,
vei jr ime puuwgrapn 01 mat good
mtui witn ins aucograpn. ...
; Dr. J. W. Hunter has been making
improvements to his residence in
saiem.

Mr. Pleas. Hanes, of Winston, has
four as fine hogs.- - of the Berkshire
variety, as can be found anywhere.
Uncle Davy Leak, who is a judge of
big things, saya that by killing time
me tour wm weign 3j,uoo pounds, and
I don't think Uncle Davy will miss
tueir weignc iar. . ,

A gentleman from the eountrv wa
in town the other day and told about
me untortunate end of a vouns 'tjos
sum dog belonging to one of his
neighbors. - His neighbor, be says, is
a .nepuDucan. one 01 tne land who
always - names his children after
Presidents or Congressmen beloncinor

yuriy. uue evening nia Ke- -

puoucan neigh Dor swapped two ducks
and a guinea fowl for a young hound
pup, ana aiter. casting about tor a
name for - the dud concluded t.n
christen it "York.". The stood. 1. . , pup

. . ...
but? lULuuiiuu ab ino ume, out its tail,
it was noticed, began to droD between
its hind legs, and next morning when
the owner os the pup went out to look
at his pup he found that he was
minus two ducks and a guinea fowl
and that he had a 'dead "York" on
his hands the same as the Republi-
can party of North Carolina will find
next morning after November 3th.

. Salem.

Dr. tirissom's Opinion of York
Parties and policies have no value

in ray eyes save as they may protect
not despoil the people; save as they
may guide and not mislead in the path
of the State's prosperity, and hence I
cannot support York. - :

Dr. Urissom's Opinion of York. '
I do not think Dr. York a fit. man

for the Governor's chair. I do not
mean anything personally discourte
ous to him, for our relations are not
in any sense unfriendly, but in my
judgment he has not the qualifications
for the high office he seeks. Nor do I
think that his qualifications or his
antecedents ; are such as to entitle
him to the support , even of Republi
cans.

All of One Mind.
Dr. R. Wilson Carr. of Ttnltrmni-A- . asm tin hnn

used Bosadails In cases of Scrofula and other dis-
eases wiih much satisfaction. -

Dr. T. C. Pugh, of Baltimore, recommends Rosa-dal- ls

to all persons suffering with diseased bloody
saying It is superior to any preparation he has ever
used. .

Rev. Dabnev Ball, of the Ttait.imni-- M t re
ference, South. Bsyrne has been somnch benefittedbj the use of Rosadalls that he cheerfully recom-
mends It to all his friends and acquaintances.

For sale by T. C. Smith & Co., Charlotte, N. C
an20dtuetfrlsunAw.

The new Duchess of Westminster tdfn nf nna
Of the richest men In Europe, was married In
dress of white foulard, costing seventv-ov- e cents a
yard. Thk certainly is econemy, and economy It
is to use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the great remedy
for coughs and colds, . s

To Blake Clfe Brlebtr.
- The dyspeptic's lot Is not a happy one. Benson's
Ga peine Plasters are the remedy. Price 25 cents? -

flyer's Cherry Pectoral.
" " OrnriI1,,.01io1 Sept 10, 1882.' .

vQLDOt " ilvius been subject to a bron.
chlal nffedlon, with frequent

colds, for a number of yoars, I hereby cer-
tify that A tsr's Cherey Pectqbai. gives
me prompt rlipf, and is the most effective
remedy I have ever tried. .

Jaxes A. HAMILTOX,
. Editor of The Crescent- .-

" Mt hi- - J"neftUta0 Gi5ca1'
have now! Ayfr'b CrtEBRV

Pkto!1..!. ths spring for a se--
rp.T' !.--

, rl i anil limpr trisiiMo with gcod
. r. ai-i- l I am ptoiseil u, rpcoi:iraend It
liny fx:- similarly ttvit, 4.. J ,;. 5 "

HAK'.KV V. l li'IHAT, '

Pio;.:iulur ulobv riotcL"
PKEV UtED BY

"
,

.. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
- Sold by all Druggists. ,

Freacl and Germ Lessons,

Grammar, Literature, eta Apply to A. DUFOTJS,
Frankenthal House, or by tetter through postof
flee. - octI4eod4t

One Car Load
Kerosene Oili olfered at guar?
antee market price; i

T. C. SMITH & CO.
aug23 - -- , ; , ...

Just Mw.
A lot of Fine Gold and Silver

13

latches
Fine Gold and Plated ,

-- 4,

JEWELRY
-- 1

Bfiver and Silver Plated "Ware, .Gold, silver and
.... .. - j. bteei u. v t

peckcie,, fic.

All of which will be sold at
..

hard time prices, at
t -

Batlers Caroliai Jewelry Store,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

'3f -

American, (now published in Raleigh)
Dr. Mott's organ, writing from Chars
lotted informs that journal that the
woods are full of independents up in
this section, and says "ice have an
independent candidate for sheriff and
register of deeds,, and what isJbetter.
the independent candidate for sheriff
has driven the Democratic candidate
from the field. " : If that sanguine
scribbler had held up his dish of bosh
for a day or so he might have inform
ed Dr. Mott's organ that the indepen
dent candidate for sheriff had with
drawn from the canvass and would
support the Democratic candidate.
The woods are full of 'em,, are they?
It would take a search warrant and a
magnifying glass to find a dozen in-

dependents in the county.' - .

It will be noted that this correspon
dent says "we have independent can
didates," showing the trick and ' the
hope of the Radical managers in try
ing to humbug the people by. falling
in behind the independents." " r"

He confesses, however,- - that there
is some dissension among the Repub
licans and Liberals' in the county.
Well.-w- e should think so. ' A dissen-
sion which from the start prevented
the nomination of a county ticket,
and finally resulted in bursting the
ticket patched up all to pieces, and
leaving them practically without any
ticket. Oh, yes: there's just a little
dissension among 'em..

' Col. Wm. C. Beecher, a son. of
Henry Ward Beecher, has taken the
stump for Cleveland and reform.

The season of fires has commenced.
It is in order to look out for foul
chimneys, ash barrels, &c. '.

FROM FORSYT11.

Reid aud Edwards at WiBt.ton-E- d

wards Hacked Local and Personal

Correspondence of Tub Obsebvee. . . -

Salem, N.-- C, Oct. 20. James W.
Reid, Democratic candidate for Con
gress in this, the fifth District, and
his competitor, L. : C. Edwards, had
a joint discussion in Brown's opera
house, Winston, on Saturday night.
The house was crowded, every (seat
beme taken ud loner before the dis
cussion commenced. Mr.- - Edwards
took the stand first, and; from the
nervous condition he was - in it was
very, plainly shown that he would
have nreferred beiner somewhere else
just then. He began his speech by
telling the audience what his compet
itor would tell them, drifting from
that ta "county government," taking
up forty-fiv- e minutes of his time talk-
ing that amounted to nothing when
he finished it. At the outset of his
talk he was interrupted by a negro
in the audience who began . to

started tt few noisy" lit--
tie boy8 who were in .the hall, to
applaud also. This he attributed as
an insult from the crowd, which was
as orderly as could be, and gathering
up his portfolio of political lies, start-
ed to leave the hall, . but was pre-
vented from doing so by a few friends
who urged him to remain and finish
his speech. At this juncture Mr.
Reid steDDed lo the front of the stacre
and asked that the audience be quiet
so that his competitor could proceed
with his remarks. liveryDemocrat
in the large hall, and it was packed
with them,, was anxious to hear Mr.
Edwards speech, and listened atten-
tively to it from beginning to end,
although there was nothing to be
learned from it by either Democrat
or Republican.- - His argument on the
tariit was tne same old &tereo
tyed f argument ; they all f uue;
on civil f ; rights - it : was " ditto,
on the Blair schoor bill ditto, aud so
on to the end, which was a great re
lief to him when - it came: for never
did a man want to leave a place- - as
Edwards did Brown's opera house On
Saturday night, not that be was not
shown respect, for with the exception
of the slight interruption caused by
the negro and a tew noisy little
003 s applauding, he was treated with
more respect than Mr. Reid, for the
crowd could not resist interrupting
him with applause, so sensible, broad-minde- d

and eloquent was his speech.
At the conclusion of ,his speech, and
just as Mr. Reid, began his, Mr. Ed
wards stepped up to him and asked

to retire - from the hall asEermission r His request was
granted and he ' retired." " Mr. Reid
spoke his . allotted time, and such a
speech as ne-ma- ae is seldom equaled.
He explained the issues that are now
being discussed before the people
everywhere, in such a straightfor
ward and truthful manner chat every
body, white and black, could fully
understand them. : - . '

At the time that Edwards started
to bolt from the discussion, loud cries
were made for Reid, a section of
scenery opened and displayed to the.
audience in large letters, on a white
back ground, - Dorde"red - with flags,
"Our Next Congressman, Jas. :

Reid " - It was- - the shout that went
up from the multitude when they
saw that which caused Mr. Reid to
step forward and ask the audience to
be quiet so that his competitor should
proceed with his remarks. - ' '".

That Mr. Reid will be the next Con-
gressman from the fifth district there
is not the least doubt, and if the other
counties in the district go for him as
old Forsyth is going to go for him, he
will get such a rousing majority that
Edwards will have to loin the old
man York in saying: "Oh, I am so
sick! so sick!" . . -

On - Saturday - afternoon about 3
o'clock the fire alarm was sounded in
Winston, when it was discovered that
a 'tenement house occupied by some
negroes, near a. n. jtteynoias to-
bacco factory, was on fire: The steam
fire company responded promptly to
the alarm, and succeeded in saving a
portion of the building.- - - -

Mr.; M. M. Stein,- - the inimitable
"Mose," of the "Baltimore Clothing
House," Winston, will have, a grand
opening ot all and winter' goods in
that-rtempl- e of fashion on the 25th

' ' 'inst."
,.'. Brown's new large tobacco wares
house will be opened about the middle
Oi JNovemoer.-- - ' t ,

- On Saturday night there came near
bemg a hre at the residence of Mr. u,
A.,Winkler.' in Salem, by some dried
erasses which caught on hre hy- - a
lamp being set too close to where they
were hanging.- - The burning grasses
fell to the floor, igniting the carpet
and a curtain, but the flames were

' cstia dished before much damage
, r-- c
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MISDIRECTED THANKS.
The Statesville American - feels so

relieved at the escape of its party
from annihilation in Ohio that it fell
into a pious mood and returned
thanks thus:

'.'The people of Ohio - have dona
well their part to shape the history
of the next twenty years. Thanks;
to God. who hath aeain given the;
victory to justice and right. Thanksf
to the true men of Ohio, who have
not forgotten the sacred graves on
their soil, or the cause for which
many heroes, from the martyred
President to the private soldiers who
died of ; wounds in war, willingly
gave their lives. Thanks to the men
of other States who have met the
forces of Democracy, concentrated
on this its chosen battle field, and
have helped, in the argument before
the people, to win the glorious tri-- .
umph which the Nation now hails
with joy."

It is well to be thankful, it is well
to recognize the interposition of
Providence in bringing about benefi-
cent results in worldly affairs, - but
this thing of mixing up God with
deputy marshals, ' repeaters, . roughs
and corruptionists with their pockets
filled with money, with Blaine's hip
podrome, Dudley's, gang of worker!
and peculiar methods, is a little pros
fane, to say the least of it. .

Did God inspire or co-ope- rate with
the gangs of deputy marshals that
surrounded the polls on election day
in Cincinnati, shot down the people
like dogs, arrested and dragged off
citizens to prison, and caused one of
the bloodiest, most lawless an. I dis
graceful elections ever witnessed in
that city ; ' ., -

Did God inspire the closing up of
factories, . with the announcement
that they would remain closed indefi-
nitely if the State went against, the
Republican party, to intimidate the
workmen thrown out of employment
to .vote the Republican ticket?

Did God inspire the' sending of a
million dollar corruption ; fund into
that State? - .

Did God have aay thing to do with
taking Pension Commissioner Dudley
from his post of duty in the Pension
office, with his corps of clerks and
strikers, to work for the Republican
party in Ohio while they were draw-
ing pay from the people for work
which they ought to be doing else
where? ' .. .

Finally, if God was taking a hand
on the Republican side in Ohio, why
did He let that majority be cutdown
to about one-ha- lf what it was four
years ago? - ; .

And again, we ask this exultant giv
er of thanks if God did actually help
the Republicans in Ohio, why He so
emphatically overlooked them - in
West Virginia, where Stephe Hkins
was so prayerfully laboring and dis- -'
tributing his cash, and where the
Blaine and Logan hippodromes both
performed? ,

It is well to be thankful and pray
erful, but at the same time it is well
to be respectful to Omnipotence,
whose name 6hould not be irrever
ently mixed up in partisan enthusi
asm with election contests marked
by such disreputable and disgrace-
ful methods.

We publish elsewhere the address
to the people of the United States by
the Democratic National Committee,
on the political situation and on the
methods employed by the Republi-
cans in Ohio and West Virginia.
What they did in those States they
will do in all other doubtful States
where they can. Their only hope of
electing Blaine is by force and . coi
ruption, both of which were signally
conspicuous in the late election, es-

pecially in Ohio. If the American
people would preserve their liberties,
and protect the ballot box from the
domination of the partisan bulldozer
in the person of the United - States
deputy marshal, and the corruption- -

ist with bis money, they must rebuke
these flagrant operations of the Blaine
managers in Ohio and West Virginia.

Governor Abbett, of New Jersey,
says:

"Governor Cleveland ' is a man ' of
powerful frame, with a massive head
and honest, strone face. He eives
you a cordial, warm grasp of the
hand when introduced and looks you
square in the eye. . He impressed me
favorably. He looks like an honest
man, acts like a great man, and talks
like a man of brains.- - He will make
the very kind of a President this
country wants in these . corrupt
days. ,

1

v Editor Dana, of the New YorkSun,.
endorses Tilden, and Tilden endorses
(Jlevelana. rsut still tne - Kun pgs
away in a lonely'' fashion for Ben
Butler, the hard handed son of toil
who smokes fifteen twenty cent 'cig
ars a day, - and travels around .tha
country in a special palace car.' .

- President Arthur is preparing - to
end his Iadministration and .vacate

risscfcocLJ festivities, before Ur.

n'irlng to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
enigned have associated themselves aa out- -

'
pew ma ' " - - .

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

ourpose of buying, selling, leasing and
LtAz realestat. Their operations will not be

to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
Knrth Carolina-- but placed within our
mnaeement wlU be rented or sold, upon sueb

Bisfcommlsslons andpajments as maj.be agreed

'w' will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
hnis and lots, mines, 4c, make abstract of titles,

rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect5 te, c, advertising all property placed
Under our management,

Free- - of Cost to the Seller;

For a stipulation previously agreed npon.
ParUcular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on

wJarein correspondence now with a number of
at the North and West who are seekingE , North Carolina, where the climate Is

Miiai and the soil remunerative. Persons having
r,' is 'ots or plantations for sale will serve
fwr'Wats bftbMUicms. R. JONES.

Thf 1 uslness will be under the management ot
B. . COGHHANE, Manager, -

Charlotte, N. C.

Th following described pieces of property are
nnw offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
inr R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C: .

(CITY.) ;

one dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
i room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

"aloa neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
' dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence

ZfS M Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot SOxlDS, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

. One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
nantry, well of water, weU located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000,

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
4 mnma 1 room kitchen, bath room and closets.

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water ana siauie uu mo laura. uiw, m.

v One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th.
Ostreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 130

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
rery desirable property. Price. $1,500.

, One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Oliouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450. ,

ft One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-itlo- n.

Price, $1,000.

O One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

oi guod water, Bold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $1,200.
One Dwelling corner of Ninth and X, one

10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price $800.

One Swelling on Ninth street between B and
11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;

well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5

12 rooms, kitchen, well Of water; lot 60x99.
Price $1,U0U. .

Q One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
ID stones, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well Of Wit-

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 59 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vt mileU of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; V In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.
One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between 1) and K streets. Price $350.
ba t housand Three Hundred Acres Land.1G The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the aueutum of capitalists Iron
maiiutaeiurers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

ine property cuusists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Aires ot land, located In the counties of
(iasiou and ueaveland, lu the State of North Car
o.uia. iit King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Kicumund anC Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for hfty years pastas an
Iron property, and has ueen worked at various
pomu, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
lellow Kidge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic Iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
whica extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the aept f 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
fads set forth can be fully shown. Various other
ferns have been worked, and within the.past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other pumls. Witnin the tast eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered to

ot ore lu uruwder s Mountain, mve veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
mate it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
laud, 2AM feet above the sea leve, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out. at various points
from tne top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng In one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible suddIv of ore. easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four 1
uuier vein n?ve been found on tnis mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain Is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-

cellent barytese has just been found In large auan--

As a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opporto-auie- s
to tnose who may wish to engage In such busi-

ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
Uwel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
diss, grain aud all kinds of farming products
mely, aud it is well supplied with water by onfall- -
s springs anu orancnea
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

noes are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
word excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter tor stock Is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
nne growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The ,land Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
K Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. - It
jouid be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly

.w 18 8lt"ated In the Piedmont belt, which Is
Z,'0' salubrity of Its climate, and the

healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region free
irom malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It

located with great convenience to railroad facui-S- f'
pe'ng situated at from two to four miles fromwng g Mountain Station, on a railway that has themost extensive connections with all parts of the

jpuntry, and which offers great Inducements to
inose who are trying to develop the country alongus lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract. Including
mineral interests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
wwia make favorable terms, reserving the st,

or will sell one-ha-lf the mineral t,

payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In., .

A valuable water power, which has been used to""'ge roiling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-Si.- ?,

ami can be bought cheaply. The property Is
in close proximity to the famous 111 Healing

SnSf Springs18' 811(1 t0the wldelylmown cleTe"

w!town 01 King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
5ih ai? eooA hotels, a nourishing and excellent

.school, and several new and handsomeinS; .a'ne owners invite the attention of all
juierested to this property, and ask an examination
rin.inI anther information regarding tt will be
promptly furnished by addressing B. ETcochrane,

Tdge Charlotte Beal Estate uSency.
J, yeUow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently

liHPltteburg' Pa., and a Germanai7 company has recently bought X500
adjoining this property.

1 ft Tract of Land, 160 acres, located In Lincoln
p, ountT-N- - c--

i adjoining lands of Geodson
nrt!S ana otners, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
jjUdTiotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on

"good dwelling, 7 rooms, aU necessary outbulld-- ,
"J d orchard, good water, and well adapted

corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
,m!?acrfc8ood bottom land. In fine state of

ovation. Price $2,250.

HI Tract nf T an 9 mtlAa ewiM, aT Otarlnt.tA.
acres, known as part ot the Samuel Tay- -

iract. vhlAh . , 'On la nn T. MM mlnA
f.? I" the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
L:,ie frame tenement houses, two rooms
im ihF Darn. good well water and good spring

premises. Sold without reserve lor $1,760.
Oft One Dwelling R wvwna hnumtm frtrhpn.

w,.U 01 lot 86x215 on west side of Mr--.r.1, near fourth. Price $1,600.
1 One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner of
A Je"Land Fourth streets. Price $350.
I On Dwelling, 4 rooms pa Fourth street, near

1 T.wrunlrnproved lots 60x198, on north side
of West Ftfu street Price $200 each.

24
arlUwv,

PETR vnniTTi air mT ivn mxf

ih?frl?yvDU8lne8" pracUcally a monopoly, rlvaiin?
Telephone. 5O0 capital required for$l.UJtnpn outfit fitanlft irnnila Vrv hnd. Fof rr"iariladdresg, withVfiw, TvrT iii- -

THE?IURMH!UREi;DEALER,

I: Monday, ftcte 111, W.
Alexander Harris will offer a magnificent line ot Cloaks and Circulars all grades at prices that will
suit anybody. Also a large stock of Carpets, Hugs, Coco Mattings, & - Also a very large and attractive
stock of Dress Goods. Trimmings, c Our Black Goods Department Is equal to any In this city. .We
would be pleased to show yoa the handsomest and cheapest lot ol Black Silks in this market. All these
little school children can be suited In Stockings and Gloves we have a tremendous stock of them and
when it rains we can supply the whe'e school with Gossamers. Don't forget to ask for tlkln Wool Yarn
all colors. Ask for Linen Table Cloths, Towels. Napkins, Sheetings andShlrtlngs. and anything you
want In the Dry floods line, we have it. Kid Gloves all n the new shdes. Ask for the Matther Patent,
something new, and the very best Sid In the market. . '

1884. 1884.

Special Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

SI, Stiff and Soft Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please an.

Our Fall Stock of Ladies', Hisses', Gents,
Youths' and Children's - - -

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

A full line of

TRIJIN'KK, TAIJSES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received. . .

Last but not least, a fine Une of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.
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New and Beaitil Designs
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For Fall ane W'nter Suits. :'r' . .ii A
in Men's, 5ots', iouiub uywmmi r.v. vr
ever exhibited anywhere, .and we - call special attention of
.1.. .. r,nr1 ftf a Suit or Overcoat to call on us

We have received and now have on exhibition our

FALL STOCK OP ' -

t Ladies flak'

,And a full Une of .Arj
- r r.-

MILLINERY GOODS
Of every description.' The Ladles are respectfully

" "Invited to can and Inspect oarCKwaa. :

'

. sirs, s. a a. ifEfrromii.
. cU7dlt -

UN X L D

Furniture Polish;.;
Will make oM fnrnltnre look new. Trj ft and be
convinced. . Sold only bj - -

i L. E. WEI3T0N. i

500 Ooflces Qoimne

100 Oncces Morphine

Ataloffprlce. Tor sale r!io!es;'leanlr-',-

'.ESAfSUP-FL-Y OF

FRUIJiJARS

.:"''. n t;' nnvifi

KCmekery, laasware, Tlnwire, Hosiery aBd
Bona general!.

a BespectfnHr; " ,

Jc. r.T ETHEREDGE
- Vartotjl

Hugh V. HARRIS,
lli J", 77A a. T

Cliarlotte, xi. tJ.
Win practice 1n -r- !rarC"ir's,

" "viaf -- "- -

as we present every cash purchaser ; with .fine ,Water-- v.

--txr..u ri nviain whn buvs a Buit: or overcoat Irom
CIO SO T

' !

T. R. MAGI L L ;
. WHOLESALE GROCS3

AND : OOHMSSION 1IE2CHANT '

ci1 CItTrnl-.r.lr-.tTti- n.


